Probing the mechanism of action of Bacillus thuringiensis insecticidal proteins by site-directed mutagenesis--a minireview.
The current model of the mechanism of action of several Bacillus thuringiensis insecticidal crystal proteins (Cry) is reviewed and tested by site-directed mutagenesis experiments. Amino acid (aa) residues were substituted in each of the three domains of Cry toxins and the effects on toxin stability, binding to receptors, irreversible insertion into the membrane, and ion channel activity were examined. Mutant proteins with aa altered on the putative membrane-proximal surface of domain I are affected in insertion into the membrane and toxicity, but not in binding to the receptor. Alterations in the putative receptor-binding loops of domain II show an effect on the initial (reversible) binding to the receptor when certain aa are altered, while affecting irreversible binding when other aa are altered. Mutant proteins with aa altered in a conserved track of aa of domain III have altered ion channel properties, as measured by the voltage clamping of insect midguts and the K+ permeability of brush border membrane vesicles. In summary, domain I is involved in insertion into the membrane and affects ion channel function, domain II is involved in receptor binding and insertion into the membrane, and domain III is involved ion channel function, receptor binding, and insertion into the membrane.